Abstract-Electric vehicles (EVs) and hybrid EVs are the way forward for green transportation and for establishing low-carbon economy. This paper presents a split converter-fed four-phase switched reluctance motor (SRM) drive to realize flexible integrated charging functions (dc and ac sources). The machine is featured with a centraltapped winding node, eight stator slots, and six rotor poles (8/6). In the driving mode, the developed topology has the same characteristics as the traditional asymmetric bridge topology but better fault tolerance. The proposed system supports battery energy balance and on-board dc and ac charging. When connecting with an ac power grid, the proposed topology has a merit of the multilevel converter; the charging current control can be achieved by the improved hysteresis control. The energy flow between the two batteries is balanced by the hysteresis control based on their state-of-charge conditions. Simulation results in MATLAB/Simulink and experiments on a 150-W prototype SRM validate the effectiveness of the proposed technologies, which may provide a solution to EV charging issues associated with significant infrastructure requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
C URRENTLY, electric vehicles (EVs) and hybrid EVs (HEVs) represent the future of green transportation and, thus, are under extensive development across the world [1] , [2] . In terms of motor drive topology, high-performance permanentmagnet (PM) motors are advantageous but unsustainable for mass-production market such as EVs/HEVs because of the scarcity of rare-earth materials they rely on [3] . In contrast, switched reluctance motors (SRMs) are becoming a mature technology and are considered to have commercial potentials in widespread applications due to their rare-earth-free feature and wide-range torque-speed characteristics. SRMs have advantages of robust mechanical structure, low cost, high efficiency, and wide speed range [3] - [12] . However, to operate EVs/HEVs in an urban environment, a large number of charging stations should be built in a similar manner to gas stations for internal combustion engine (ICE) vehicles. A basic EV/HEV drive structure is shown in Fig. 1 . Furthermore, there is also a need to upgrade the existing power grid if a large number of EVs/HEVs are connected to it. Clearly, the infrastructure costs can be significant if we were to replace half of existing ICE cars by electrified ones within 20 years.
To tackle this problem, a current trend is to develop high-power on-board chargers to overcome range limitations [13] - [27] . This is achieved by improving converter technologies, integrating the charger with the converter, or integrating the charger with the drive motor. The first route is shown in the example in [21] , which proposes a three-port dc-dc converter with power factor correction. The second route is presented in [22] , which integrates a bidirectional ac-dc charger with a dc-dc converter. In this case, the charging system can control energy flow between the high-voltage bus and the battery pack, but its circuitry is complicated, and the available power flow modes are limited. The third route is described in [23] - [27] , which integrate the on-board charger with the drive motor, so as to utilize the machine windings for charging purposes. A 20-kW PM split-phase motor drive is specially designed, and its traction/charging modes are controlled by a switch-based relay [23] , [26] , but the motor suffers from low charging power (<3 kW) and high harmonic contents in the back electromotive force. The same method for a split-phase induction machine was developed in [27] to provide three grid-connected nodes, which can combine motoring and grid-charging functions. However, this machine structure is different from an SRM, and its zero-sequence current increases control complexity. A 2.3-kW SRM with an asymmetric half-bridge converter is proposed in [24] , which can provide on-board charging and power factor correction functions. However, its front-end dc-dc converter is externally equipped, making this topology less practical and flexible for the target application. Based on the same motor, an integrated SRM charger is developed to use standard three-phase intelligent power modules in a four-phase full-bridge converter [25] . To improve converter reliability, [28] and [29] propose a cascaded high-frequency resonant converter with a small dc-link capacitor. In [30] , a maximum power tracking technology for a wide state-of-charge (SoC) range is developed to improve energy efficiency at both heavyand light-load conditions. This paper presents a split converterfed SRM with a central-tapped winding of the motor to support dc and ac grid charging, without recourse to charging infrastructure. This will meet versatile charging requirements at almost no additional hardware investment.
II. SRM TOPOLOGY WITH CENTRAL-TAPPED WINDINGS
To realize grid charging without the need for charging stations, a split-phase structure is developed for PM motors [23] , [27] ; however, they are suited only for ac charging and need special design of the winding structure. In this paper, a four-phase eight-slot/six-pole (8/6) SRM is chosen. Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows the central-tapped node of the SRM and the asymmetrical half-bridge drive topology, respectively. It can be seen that the central-tapped node is easily arranged.
To realize the modular structure of the motor drive, an asymmetric half-bridge converter topology is developed, as shown in Fig. 3 . S 0 ∼S 7 are eight metal-oxide-semiconductor fieldeffect transistors (MOSFETs), D 0 ∼D 7 are eight freewheeling diodes, and C ab and C cd are two input filter capacitors. The converter operates in two modes: driving and charging. In the driving mode, the charging plug is idle, and the converter topology is equivalent to a traditional asymmetric half-bridge topology. Since N A and N D do not connect to one another, there is no current flowing between N B and N C , i.e., converters I and II operate independently. In the charging mode, the charging plug is connected to an external power source. Converters I and II act as charging converters.
III. SRM DRIVE CONTROL SCHEME
This section introduces the split converter topology control strategy under a driving mode, battery balance in the standstill scenario, and an unequal SoC in the driving mode.
A. Drive Control Strategy Based on the Split Topology
The phase voltage balance is given by
where U ab is the phase voltage, R is the phase resistance, L is the phase inductance, i is the phase current, θ is the rotor angular position, and ω is the angular speed. When a motor phase is powered by a positive dc-link voltage (+U ab ), this phase works in the excitation mode, and the battery is discharging. In the demagnetization or regenerative braking mode, the phase is subject to a negative dc-link voltage (−U ab ), and the battery is charging.
The phase inductance varies as a function of the rotor position, and the electromagnetic torque is expressed as
where T e is the phase electromagnetic torque. A positive torque is generated (T e > 0) when a current is applied to the phase winding in the ascending-inductance region (dL/dθ > 0). Otherwise, a negative torque is produced (T e < 0) when the current is applied in the descending-inductance region (dL/dθ < 0). Hence, the electromagnetic torque direction can be controlled by altering turn-on angle (θ on ) and turn-off angle (θ off ).
The mechanical motion equation of the SRM is given by
where J is the combined moment of inertia of the motor and load, B is the combined friction coefficient of the motor and load, T ek is the total electromagnetic torque, and T l is the load torque. Fig. 4 shows a control block diagram of the SRM in motoring and regenerative braking modes. The four-phase power converter is split into two double-phase converters (one for phases A and B and another for phases C and D). As illustrated in the figure, E 1 is applied to converter I and E 2 to converter II. Converter I or converter II can be chosen to work in the regenerative braking mode to generate the braking torque and recover the braking energy, while another one is deliberately disabled. Thus, this converter can realize battery SoC balance in the driving mode.
The outer loop is a motor speed controller that reads the rotor angular position and calculates the motor speed for closed-loop control. The operational modes can be selected by controlling turn-on and turn-off angles.
If the speed demand is greater than the actual speed, the windings of active phases in the ascending-inductance region are energized to produce a positive torque in the motoring mode, and the battery is discharged. Otherwise, they produce a negative torque in the regenerative braking mode, and the battery is charged.
The SRM has good fault tolerance ability, owing to its phase independence. In case a pair of phases is faulty (e.g., C-D), the motor can still operate while the currents in the healthy phases (A-B) are increased.
B. Battery Voltage Balance Control in the Standstill Scenario
Due to a voltage difference between the batteries and phase windings, the batteries may have different SoC levels. To equalize the battery voltages between phases, node N A is connected to N D in the standstill scenario, as presented in Fig. 5(a) .
When the SoC of battery E 1 is higher than that of battery E 2 , the corresponding charging state circuits are illustrated in Fig. 5(b) and (c). In Fig. 5(b) , S 0 and S 3 conduct to charge winding inductances. In Fig. 5(c) , the energy stored in winding inductors is discharged to battery E 2 .
When the SoC of battery E 1 is lower than that of battery E 2 , S 1 , S 5 , and S 6 are switched on to charge winding inductances. By switching off devices S 1 and S 6 , battery E 1 is charged.
C. Unequal SoC in the Driving Mode
Owing to the fluctuating motor parameters and battery characteristics, the two batteries may also have different SoC levels in the driving mode. The average phase voltage in the excitation region for phases A and C is expressed as
where U a and U c are phase-A and phase-C voltages, respectively, and D is the duty cycle for the voltage pulsewidth modulation (PWM) control. Given that converters I and II share the same PWM duty cycle, the average voltage for phase A is higher than that for phase C, leading to an imbalance between phases A and C. However, the system can still operate steadily because of a closed-loop control algorithm.
By the current regulation control, the four-phase currents are balanced out, although the input voltages for converters I and II are different.
IV. CHARGING CONTROL STRATEGY
The proposed dual-split converter can support both dc and ac charging.
A. DC Power Charging
The batteries can be charged by low-voltage dc power (e.g., from a dc microgrid), as shown in Fig. 6 . This topology has a boost voltage characteristic, and thus, the dc source voltage should be lower than the sum of U ab and U cd . Usually, the available dc source voltage is lower than the twice on-board battery voltage in an EV/HEV structure, which makes the proposed method suitable for the common dc sources. There are four basic working states, as illustrated in Fig. 7 .
In working stage 1, only S 3 and S 7 conduct. The dc source charges the winding inductances L a14 , L b23 , L c14 , and L d23 ; the corresponding voltage equation can be expressed as
where U dc is the external dc source voltage, and i s is the output current of the dc source. In working stage 2, all MOSFETs stop conducting. The dc source and winding inductances (L a14 , L b23 , L c14 , and L d23 ) discharge the energy to the two batteries at the same time, i.e.,
In working stage 3, S 3 conducts. The dc source and winding inductances (L a14 , L b23 , L c14 , and L d23 ) discharge the energy to battery E 2 , i.e.,
In working stage 4, S 7 conducts. The dc source and winding inductances (L a14 , L b23 , L c14 , and L d23 ) discharge the energy to battery E 1 , i.e.,
B. AC Power Charging
The batteries can be charged by a low-voltage single-phase grid, as shown in Fig. 8(a) . This is a typical cascaded multilevel topology. The output voltage is at five levels: 0, U ab , U ab + U cd , −U ab , and −(U ab + U cd ). To decrease the switching frequency and improve the power quality, the multistage hysteresis control is employed in the charging control, as shown in Fig. 8(b) . SoC I stands for the SoC of battery E 1 and SoC II for battery E 2 . In the proposed control strategy, the influence of SoC is considered. When the two batteries have the same SoC, the energy charged 
TABLE I MULTISTAGE HYSTERESIS CONTROL (POSITIVE HALF CYCLE)
to batteries E 1 and E 2 is the same. Fig. 9 presents the output voltage over one line frequency cycle. In a half cycle, there are five output voltage stages to realize the multilevel output, which decreases the switching frequency and total harmonic distortion (THD). Owing to symmetry of the switching actions, the energy charged to battery E 1 is identical to that charged to battery E 2 . The corresponding switching device actions are listed in Table I .
The switching frequency for the three stages is given by where f 1,5 is the switching frequency for stages 1 and 5, f 2,4 is for stages 2 and 4, and f 3 is for stage 3. U grid is the instantaneous grid voltage, H is the bandwidth of hysteresis control, and L ABCD is the circuit inductance, which is the sum of half inductance (e.g., L a14 ) of phases A, B, C, and D.
By the multistage hysteresis control, the switching frequency of stages 1, 3, and 5 can be decreased. The switching frequency of stages 2 and 4 is the same as in the traditional hysteresis control.
Table II presents the unequal SoC charging strategy. When SoC uab < SoC ucd , battery E 1 is charged with more energy than battery II. In stages 1-5, battery E 1 is charged by the grid, whereas battery E 2 is charged in stages 2-4. When SoC I > SoC II , battery E 1 is charged less than battery E 2 . In stages 1-5, battery E 2 is charged by the grid, whereas battery E 1 is charged in stages 2-4. can be decreased, and all switching devices have a half cycle in an idle condition, which helps decrease the thermal stress on the switching devices. Fig. 10(c) presents the central-tapped node voltages and the grid-side current by using the proposed hysteresis control method. The corresponding THD is 1.57%, and the power factor is 1.
C. Influence of Varying Phase Inductances
In both dc and ac charging conditions, the circuit inductance is needed for control loop design. Due to the doubly salient SRM, the phase inductances vary with the rotor position all the time. Fig. 11 shows the four-phase inductances in the half period. Fortunately, the sum of the four inductances becomes much stable than phase inductances over the rotor position. As a result, it is used for control loop design.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
To verify the proposed topology and charging strategy, an experimental setup is developed, as shown in Fig. 12 . The test motor is an 8/6 SRM with the ratings of 24-V voltage, 150-W power, and 1500-r/min speed; the central points of the windings are taken out and tapped, as shown in Fig. 12 . A dSPACEbased controller and two 12-V batteries are employed in the experimental tests. Fig. 13 shows the phase current and speed waveforms in the driving mode at different operating conditions. A proportional-integral controller is used to implement the closed-loop scheme via PWM voltage regulation. The unaligned position of the stator and rotor of SRM is defined as the start of the turn-on angle. Fig. 13(a) illustrates that the motor works steadily in the motoring mode at the speed of 800 r/min, where the turn-on angle and the turn-off angle are set to 0
• and 28
• , respectively. The speed follows the given reference well, and the four-phase currents are fairly balanced. When the motor works in the regenerative braking mode, the turn-on and turn-off angles are set to 30
• and 55
• , respectively. The four phases are energized to produce a negative torque; the braking energy flows back to the two batteries, and the speed falls sharply, as shown in Fig. 13(b) . In this state, the two batteries are charged without restraints. Fig. 13(c) shows the unequal braking mode when phases A and B are enabled and phases C and D are disabled. Owing to the split converter topology, the braking energy can flow into the selected battery through the active converter. The fault tolerance operation of the motor is shown in Fig. 13 Fig. 15(a) presents the experimental results for balancing the charging energy for the two batteries (E 1 and E 2 ). Fig. 15(b) shows the experiment results under dc charging. An external 15-V source is employed as the charging source, and i s denotes its charging current. Fig. 15(c) shows the dc source current, terminal voltage of battery I, and encoder output voltage under dc charging, where U z is the rotor encoder signal. It is zero because the rotor is at standstill. Clearly, motor torque has no influence on the charging performance at the dc power charging condition. Fig. 16(a) illustrates the ac grid-charging performance under the equal SoC condition, in which the grid parameters are 50 Hz and 18.7 V (peak voltage). By the improved hysteresis control, the converter THD is 3.7% [see Fig. 16(b) ], which meets the requirement of the international standards IEC61727 and IEEE1547. Fig. 16(c) and (d) shows the driving signals of switching devices S 0 − S 7 . Compared with the simulation results, the switching frequency in experiments is slightly lower, due to a difference in simulation model and actual motor parameters. The THD of the grid current is also lower than that in simulation. Fig. 17 presents the waveforms of ac charging under unequal SoC conditions. The control strategy deals with the battery difference in SoC. The voltage is 12 V for E 1 and 10.8 V for E 2 . By regulating the switching actions of S 1 and S 5 , more energy can be charged to E 2 . In Fig. 17(c) , U Z keeps zero since the motor is at standstill in the charging process. Similar to dc charging, motor torque has no influence on EV charging at the ac power charging condition.
VI. CONCLUSION
To speed up the market acceptance of EVs/HEVs, the capital cost in charging infrastructure needs to be lower as much as possible. This paper has presented an improved asymmetric half-bridge converter-fed SRM drive to provide both driving and on-board dc and ac charging functions so that the reliance on off-board charging stations is reduced.
The main contributions of this paper are as follows: 1) It combines the split converter topology with central-tapped SRM windings to improve system reliability.
2) The developed control strategy enables the vehicle to be charged by both dc and ac power subject to availability of power sources.
3) The battery energy balance strategy is developed to handle unequal SoC scenarios. Althrough a voltage imbalance of up to 20% in the battery occurs, the impact on the driving performance is rather limited. 4) The SoC of the batteries is coordinated by hysteresis control to optimize the battery performance; the THD of the grid-side current is 3.7% with a lower switching frequency. 
